*Automatic Gratuity of 18%
on groups of 6 or more.

SATURDAY &
SUNDAY
BRUNCH ONLY
10AM-2:30PM
entrees

sides
breakfast potatoes $3

GF
fried seasoned russets (can be VG)

fries $5

GF
made in-house (can be VG)

GF
2 eggs breakfast potatoes
bacon or turkey sausage

ricotta toast $7 V
creamy ricotta toasted milk bread house made jam

sweet potato hash $5

GF
fried seasoned russets (can be VG)

famous mac ‘n’ cheese $7

V

cheetos green onions

eggs benedict $12

poached eggs smoked ham
english muffin

bidi bidi bom bom
breakfast burrito $9

V
egg potato black bean cheddar sriracha
flour tortilla

bacon $4

GF
griddled thick

minty fruit $3

wakey wakey eggs & bakey $9

GF VG

honey butter chicken $8

seasonal

turkey sausage $3

boneless buttermilk fried local honey
GF

patties

good morning granola $6

V

yogurt honey (can be VG)

buttermilk waffle $7

V

salads
sunflower crunch $9

GF V
mixed greens cabbage romaine cherry tomatoes
carrots radish red onion sunflower seeds
tahini lemon honey vinaigrette

kale caesar $10

V
romaine kale croutons shaved parmesan
creamy garlic dressing
+ fried TX quail $8

grilled flank steak
& arugula salad $14

GF
shaved parmesan pickled red onions
cherry tomatoes balsamic vinaigrette

+ chicken + avocado + tofu $4

morning tacos $7 V
egg roasted veg cilantro cotija pickled red
onion charred scallion aioli
corn or flour tortilla (can be GF or VG)
TX steak ‘n’ eggs $15

GF
tx steak two eggs fries

mushroom pad thai $11

GF VG
rice noodles cilantro tofu peppers
green onion sesame seeds sweet chili

sunday hash $11

sweet potatoes turkey sausage fried eggs

monte cristo $10
ham brie strawberry jam french toast

chicken fried steak $15

LK green beans
LK mashed potatoes black pepper cream gravy

chicken ‘n’ waffles $12

maple syrup honey butter

